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A correspondent In an exchange says
there are some who declare that life is MISFITS. TELEGRAPHIC.

MINISTER TOLD HER 1BAD, VORS "WORST SPRAIN
Can, without delay or trifling, be
cured promptly by the t

short to live in me uiu ana ottmis
that it is too short to live in the valley,

that ti Just the way doid get peo-lnnte- ,ri who went to Manila to help whip
pled. ) the Spaniards will leave for home in two

good, better, best flS'SSfc. StrJacobs Oil,
Julius I
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For the BattlePreparing
of life

V here shall it be ion? Certainly where
an College has claimi in tbu direction that

A Full College Training
s i m 1 1 1 b mI till u. dit AIoait alsi cffars a suparhw Nafta tf Coarse, and

u 0 ills t ir thtl is inferior ta nous in thattve. Cirraipoadauos invited.
)ru opmSjp1. 23, 13J3.

Wallace Howe Lee, A. M.,
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Hardware, Crockery, Glass- - 3ware, Groceries and all goods :

xept is country stores.

I WILL 3
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Country produce snd eggs 2
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Andersoa Cannon, PO block.
J S Dancn. P O block
T P Heckiemen, Pearre clock.
Judge H H Hewitt, P O block.
S B Humphrey.
Kelly A Carl, bank build in.
L H Moitanve, Pearea block.
J C Powell. P O Mock.
C E Sox. P O block .
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A widow sixty-eig- years old, brine In New Terk City, had been doats- - ' ate yearn.
She was constantly troubled with painaon ber right aid, which teemed te be oaaaed by Um
liver. Cp to last Jan he had beea treated by a number of phjafc-iaaa-, one oT wboa nl.lmaS
Bbe baa catarrn oi uw atomarji; anotner aiawa uu ifc wh oramarj appmHaua wa
aaoUtrr pronounced it biliary ca leu Ins, or sail atones, for which he treated ber ewaerai
moniha without good resnlta. At times the pains were so severe that hypodermic inject! una
of morphine were resorted to. The patient wcJerbed Ha) pooada ; waa compietely ran down,
and had very little appetite. Fariy in June a neurbbor induced her to try Bipaaa Tabelea.
Afip ninnir tlMin two works tha nains and bloatinaof the atomach aad eolie cease and
nmaaea entirely disappeared. The patient had
nvd teamed eleven pounds, and could eat baked

vimi,-- ! rawer bed Baah that w basest. SmS S MTo. K awre SOW. Sew York, tor a pla d U l.wininami B- -l F- -
S, n Car

aa taa

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
J. Joseph. Proprietor

Patronise homendustry

TERMS.
Jailv Dkmocbat,26 cents per mouth too

3.( 0 per year, in advance, 30c per month
not in advance. By currier, 10c pel
week. 10 per cent ad.b- - if allowed to aud
run over months. Suiglt copies fc.

Wkkki.y. $1.26 n advance; fl.60 at end
f year; $175 for Second w, $2 00 fo

laird and preceeuini? yem, wuen not paid
in advance. Clubs of five tie lubscribett
at $5.00.

As It Was And As It I.
for

Editor Democrat:
About six or een jeara ago rchoo

district no. 75 became Uidorctnised in
sentiment with regard to the location o' He

a achoolbouse site. The patrons of said
district were almost at duert points on

account of the same, and tue quarrel was

kept op until it resulted in a divition of

the district. The new lt-- ti ictis no. 108.

division of the school property was
made and the school building became
the property of district 108, whereapoo ft.

was torn down, moved and rebuilt, a
serious mistake waa maJj by the new

district in locating a bite and the tame
old growl has been kept up ever eince.
The school building was quite old when

torn down and rebuilt. Consequently l

has become absolutely necessary to bmM

new schoolhouse and the ao.e ola R

question remained to be settled vis the
lite. The east bade lavorUe spot, the
oath desired to have it come their way, of

the north aid west of couise wanted to
ay where the location s'iou!d be.

Your readeis will understand
that the district was .n a peifect jumble,
and now comes in that true saying a
house divided airainct ltcelf cannot
stand." Ttii stale of feeling has bee a

kept o? lor the last three or four sars.
A petition waa circulated requesting

the county school supt. to tcmeover and
select a site for as, the petitioners pledg-

ing their honor to aabojr tn the decision
ot the supt. So on A p i I . id day, the
day appointed lor ttie tuvrting, a soodiy
number being In attrmlance, the bouse
waa called to order by Hon. Samuel
King, chairman of the buard oi director!,
fie clerk bring abeent at the time. II .

3. Williams war appointed cletk pro tern.
The school supt- - wae Men called for

and after being introduced, responded
with an eloicent and argumentative ta k

an the fundamental piincipUsol school

education, showing by impressive illut
rationa the responsibility that rests on

parents and officer ot a svl.ool district.
the great necessity of Laving good com
fortable school buildings, well lighted.
aiso will furnished with seats, map sod

iLarts. in order to socc.ed in any school

district, all of which was listened to with
much interest. The sopU came uver the
lay before aid made a personal exami
aation of all the proposed locations pre
vious to meeting. Alter drawing a map
of the district on the blackboard and
mat king the resider ce ni the patrons,
ne proceeded to demone'iate where the
center of the dutr.t a as, explaining
the reoaiiememe tf the law, in case
suitable land could be had. He a!so bad
toe different proposed sites marked oo

map together with the ooe he had se-

eded himself differing from all the rest.
iftr pointing ont the various sites, a
vote was taken as to whether either was
a proper place to bulla ar.d it waa unani
moos oo. He tbn poimed to site se-

lected by himself and another vote was
taken and it ws a noanimoua yes.

After a vMe cf thanks was tendered
the enpt. the meeting adjourned and all
repaired to seethe new location. The
grounds were measured tS and af:er
esreful inspection all sent bom happy
and satiified. The sro evening the
board ot directors met and locate! the
site cboee by supt. and made it a matter
of record.

No your readers ran se how diet. 108

tettled their differenree and If there Is
another distiict in ti e county in a lit

J muddle, my advice would be, go tboo
and da likewise.

H . S Williams,
Kingston. Or .

All Sort.

Tbe highest boose in faris has eigbt
stories.

There ara 420 employes to every 100

miles of railroad in tbe Urited States.
Few people are a are that tbe fit tt

American captain general of Cob was
Andrew Jackson

Australia is tbe ooe place in the world
where tbe towns are mors beautiful
tban tbe coun'.ry.

Tbe Kiowa Indians in Kansas recently
ehote as "medicine man,, the white wid
ow of tbe previous incumbent of the
office.

Billboard adveniementa are posted in
someblacespy machines that reach to
the topcf a filty'foot mall with ladder or
pattepot.

A pauper woman in Paris has been con
victtd ot baviog bad ber child baptised
fourtetn times as a Caibolie and twelve
times as a Protectant for the purpose oi
seconng b francs and a dress each lime.

People in the Arctic regions converse
wheo more than a mile apart because
there the air, beiog cold aod dense, is
a very good conductor ; and tbe smooth
surface of the Ice also favors ths trans-
mission ol sound.

At Strstforb-on-Avo- n, tbe poet's birth
place, is a desk said to have been used
by Shakespeare. The deck looks auth-
entic. It shows marks where generations
of Schoolboys bave whittled it.. -

Example U Better Than Precepts

Those sentenrious'proverbs.orold saw
which are used as prefixes to all ot the
Hood Sareaprilla advertising in thousands
of papers throughout the country, are
evidence ot a new and orignal style of
display advertising both pleasing and ef
lective. The Hood firm is to be congrat-
ulated on so cleve ly adapting such wis-
dom as has filtered down through cen-
time. Another charming thing about
this Hood advertising Is tbe unique type
tbey are using.

TICKETS
To all poir ( East via

Grci t Northern Railway.
For'ratua, f Iders snd full information

jail on or add ess
H. F. Mxrrill,

Agent Albany.

X-ra- y" are not in It with our new sys-
tem. Long photo Co.

F' ur ftOc per sack. Try it.
The Magnolia..

The Universa ''.Bolter makes good flour
The Magnolia.

To Cure a Cold in One 1 ay
Take Ltxative Bravo Quinine Tablets
All druggist refund the money if it fails
to cure. 2" Tbe genuine has L. B. Q

'onettch UbIet- -

THE HOMLIEST MAN IN ALBANY

As well as tbe baDdomst, and others ara
invited to call on anv drugiit aad get
FREK a trial bottle cf Kemp's Baltam for
tbe Throat and Lund, a remedy that Is

gosranlredtocureand relieve all Chronis
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis
Consumption. Priae 26c. and &0o.

A vs,, imp0rtant event in connection
wlth loa Philippine war it that the vol

or three months, their places being taken
regulars. Tble is proper and will be

appreciated. It is entirely right tbst
regnlais and not volunteers should do
tbs permanent work in the Philippines.
Tbs volunteers though have already
stood the brunt ol the contest, making a
record of which they may ever be proud on

soldiers, displaying a bravery that
stands out in warfare, and we are proud
otthem. With few exceptions though
they desire to return to our country and
their horres to resums their forme' occu-

pations and studies, and the government
doing the right thing In filling their

places with regulars just as last aa possi-
ble. Ths people are ooitedly patriotic

L

though they bave different wars to look
sou.e things, aid some of the twaddle

seen in the papns is very silly when the
tacts are considered from an unbiased
standpoint, and not through mere rot- -
ebine politics glasses.

Since our last issue thsre has been a
case ot shop lilting m our midst that has
attracted considerable attention. It Is

certainly deplorable in its character, and
if it suggests anything it is tbst Oregon
needs a bouse of correction lor girls. It
fa not right that such crime go unpun-
ished. The shoplifter can be a:racised
and sent to another town but it unknown
sbs is lsft to do her work sgain, and
on without peoiahment. Merchant.
though do not wish to be obliged to keep
a posse of hands aroond to watch Strang
srs to see (f they are going to slip some
thing nnder their cloak.

Iu Lebanon one time a woman while
examining some stockings slipped a pair
under arm ont ot sight and then

the pi ices of different kinds
"lata pair,-- ' said tbe merchant, "is ten
cent, thie pair Hay cants and the pair
ander jour aim seventy-fiv- e cent
foe woman paid for tbe pair she already
bad, though the regular price was ten
cents. It dues not always end that way

A great senatorial cootef t la. justeod
ea in the east ia which a star rloimer
was also tried for a aeiiaus crime. No
one was elected and no one convicted
Senatorial contest contioo to be farces
aod tria's ot big aeo are mockeries- -

a very important tbing for western
Oregon and to fact tbe northwest ta
been the viait to Yaqnina Bay ol a board
ot engineers appointed by tbe govetn-me- ot

for tbe porpoea of examioiog tbe
bay and reporting whether it will be ad
risahle to continue tbe work of extend
ing the jetties and making the t arbor
ttcepseaone. reides tbe engineering
part of tbe matter tbe engioeera are also
at liberty tJ inquire into tbe corauitrc a
importance of tbe proposed work. -

fiaeocee that fear a competing una
steamers ars ksxt oat of ths affair, tber
re reasoos to tellere that tbe report

will be a favorable ooe. Will tbey be
that is tbe question. Many are confi
dent tbey have not been in the pest.

Mr, Bryan rsya ef trusts:
"Toe trosts are bow abeorbiog an in-

creasing share of peptic Attention be
cause of tbeir rapid growtb daring the-b-st

2 yers.$We oow bsve a sugar trust
aad an oil trust some years ago. We
now bavs a bieca.t aad a match trust,
aad a meat tro.l in fact, a trust in al
most evsry thing that is need. Tbs milk
trust reaches the infaot as he enters tbe
world, tbe Ice trust cuol hia ia tbe
summer, tbe coal trust keeps him warm
in tbe winter, while the ciffio trust
waits to receive bim aben life's fitful
dream is over. Tbe people ars begin-
ning to see thst the principle ot mo
nopoly, so plainly illustrated bv ibe in--
dovtrial treste.doei not differ st all from
tbe principle of monopoly which un
derlies both tbe gold standard aud tbe
paper money Hurts.

or H. A. W. Tabor, cf Den-

ver has been gathsred to bis fathers.
He "strork it r.cb "at Leadsvlle. built
tbe Tebir Grand Otera Home at Den
ver, lost hie fortune, made another, aod
died while tbe world wa guessing wheth
er be was a multt-millioaai- or whetb

be bad coin enough to boy waddiog
for a shot goo. He was aoDointeJ
United Stales senator :o bll ths unexpir
ed term of Senator Trller, when that
gentle men entered President Arthur's
cabinet. Tabor never bad peace of
mind not substantial prosperity after he
procured a divorce from his first wife,
a most estimable christian ladv who
helped him win his fortune, hot waa not
stylish snoogb for hia when be wade
bis stake Dispatch.

All London is agog ever the extraordi-
nary will made by tbe late Waiter Broad-woo- d,

tbe millionaire head ot tbe Eng-
lish piaoo manufacturing firm of that
name, who is found to bsve bequeathed
almost the whole ot bis colossal fortune,
including his country seatu horses and
carriages snd all his private papers and
correspondence, to his ntrse, a woman
ol the name of Amelia E J watt a. His
two daughtsrs are irit an income of $!,-00- 0

a year, Th wi.l is liaely to be con-
tested.

Do .Not Be Fooled

With tbs idea that any preparation your
druggist may put up and try to sell you
will purify your blood like Hood's Sar

arilla. Ibis mediciie has a reputa-
tion it has earned it record . It is
prepared nnder tbe personal eopnvis
ion of educated pharmacists who know
tbe nature, quality tnd medicinal ef-
fect of all the ingredients u.ed.
Hood's 8arsapari(la abaolutey cure
all firms of b ood disease when otber
medicines fail to do any good. It is the
Worlds' great 8priug Medicine aod the
One True Blood Purifier.

We buy, sell and store grain.
Wa make Magnolia Flour,
Also whole wheat, Patent and germ,

lour
I lie Mngviolla Mll'a.

Aiauy a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an other-
wise lovable girl witn an offensive breath.
Karl's Clover Boot Tea purities the breath
nytts action on the bowels, etc., as notn
eis will. Sold for years on absolute
guarantee Price 25 cts. and 60 eta.

Rouse r the tor pld liver, and cure
biliousness, sick 1 headache, jaundice,
nausea, lndlges Uon, etc. Tbey are In-

valuable to prevent a cold or break up a
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, tbey are worthy
your confidence. Purely vegetable, theycan be taken by children or delicate women.
Price, 88c. at all medicine dealers or by mall
of C. I. Hood A Cew, Lowell, Mass.

Late News in Short Form.

Treasonable Conduct.
Washixotos. April 21. The cabinet

today discussed traitors and the laws of
traauonjin relation to tie Philippines.
Kecently there came into the possession

the administration evidence incrimi
nating United States for furthering the
sedition.

Certain individuals, it is known to the
government, have been trying not only

aid Aquinaldo, but weaken the army
spreading disroateot among the vol

unteers I

Insurgents Repulsed
Manila, April 21. At 6 o'clock this

morning, three south Dakota companies
marched from Ikicave and in conjunction
with three companies of the Minnesota
regiment from Uuininto, north of Bocave
encountered a rebel force numbering
fully 600, when 2 miles out. The rebels
retired S miles in fairly good order, in
spite of the fact that they suffered heavy
losses.

A Syracurc Mob
Syracuse. April 21. A mob oi 600

men tonight tore up a mile or more of
street railway, destroyed much propert
including cars, ripped up rails, piled Jn
rocks on the roadway and ties on side
walk. The police waa nnable to check
them. Tbe trouble waa due to the fail,
ure of the company to give good service'

Whitewashed.
Wabhixgtgs, April 21. The forecast)

of the beef inquiry reports indicates that
the charges of Gen. Miles will not be sus-
tained, although there is socu a mass of
testimony to show tnat bad beef was dis
tributed to the army. The reason lor
this will be technibal.

Was Expected.
Philadelphia, April 21. M.S. Qiay

waa today declared by a jury to be guilty
of the charge of consp racy to use for bis
own unlawful profit funds of the state
deposited in the People' bank of this
city.

.

Quay Appointed.
IlaiiniBsrBO, Pa., April 21. Immed

iately unoa receipt of tbe news that Sen
Qua- - wae acquit ed of tbe charge!asr. at him. Gov. Stone appointed bim
l'. . senator to fill tbe vacancy until
' f next legislature meets, but he will
.. I be seated.

Pcrhap Killed.
Masila, April 10. It may be that

Lieut. Gilmore and tbe 14 men from tbe
Vorktown lost at Bale-- were killed by
the Spaniards. Geo. Rios today said the
Baler garricon did not know the war waa
over between Spain and tbe U. S., al
though, an ottir-e- waa sent in January to
notify them. They diUievxl the offi
cer.

Keaulars to Be Sent.
Washington, April 1.0. The determi-

nation to send regular, to take the places
of vol an eers in the Philippines is be
lieved to nave a dampening enect upon
those who are encouraging the Fiiipiros
by their n iterances in this country. The
rUtpinos are no tools, and if their leaders
if e that the U. S. mean business, they
wilt seek terms.

The Quay Case
PHtLADn.ru i.i, April 20, The case of
ed States Sen Qnay wa placed

in the bands of tbe juiy promptiy at 3
o'clock this afternoon, and no verdict be-

ing reached by 10 o'clock tonight the
jury was locked up until morning.

The general ex pressed opinion of those
who have followed tbe trial since its be
ginning on Monday ot but week is that
me reruirt wui be an acquittal,

A Report.
Scattle, April 20. A Times special

from tctotia says that the steamer Ao--

rangi. from Australia, brines advices
that tbe commander of the German man--
of-w- ar Falke, at Samoa, was arrested
April 3 by tbe British and is now betd a
prisooers on tbe tin uh vessel Porpoise.

Some of the Regular.
Washington, April 20. Nine thousand

of tbe H,OX) regular troop who are to
Uke tbe places of volunteers ia Manila
bave been selected by tbe war depart-
ment, and will begin sailing from San
Francisco early in June.

For Charity.
VnetSA, April 20. The Xeoe Freie

Press asserts that the eetate left by the
late Baronees Maurice Ilirsch de Grath,
wbo died April 1, has been value. I at
X25t000,UM, of which r30.000,000 will be
expended in carrying on various chari-
ties founded or fotrered by the baroness
and baron.

Olbcnnan's Case.

Salkm, April 20 A petition for the
commutation of tbe sentence of Oiber-ma-n,

sentenced to be banged at Rose--
bur oa April 2$tb, was presented Gov
ernor Geir t!.i? afternoon ai2:30 o'clock.!

1hy Kw treat. !

Maxoa, vpril 19. La ton returned
from the Uke country. April IS. brinein? I

. tbe caDinned Twaavla. Th in.nmnt. n '
mucn scattered. 1 ney)retreat before our
force, and await opponunies to attack
detachments.

The better class oleop!e are Jired of
the war and desire peace.

Will Coane Home.
Maxila April 19. The embarkation cJ

the volunteers on their return to the U
S. will begin about May 5. Tbey will
render willing transport are available.
Tbe embarkation will coo tin ae throughJune and July.

For the Philippines.
AXcorvxB, April 19. Lieut. Will

Davis, adjutant-- general of the depart-
ment, received telegraphic orders last
night from the secretary of war directinghim to send the two companies ot the
Twenty-four- th infantry, colored, now
stationed at Fort Sherman, Idaho, to
San Francisco for duty in the Philip-
pines.

Speaker Reed.
Nkw York Apiil lIt was announced

today that Speaker Roed has decided to
become a member of the law firm of
Simpson, Thacher A Barnum, in this city.
It is understood that Reed will resign his
seat in congress end go to New York.

Not for Quay.
UAERrsBiRo, Fa., April 19. Th greatbattle for U. S. senator ended today witb

out an election, and unless Gov. Stone
calls an extra session, at which there
should be an election. Pennsylvania wid
bave only one representative in the U.
6. senate during the next two years.

A Boy Lost.
CoavAixra April L. Hughes

sged 14, who lives with hia father and
brother on a stock ranch in Lobster pre-
cinct, in the southwest corner of Bon ton
county, is missing, and the father is tra-
versing the mountains and valleys of the
vicinitv in an anxious search.

Bntma VITALtTY.
NERVITA LOST VIGOR

AND MANHOOD

Cures Impotency.Kipht Fjnlssions and
wasting-

- diseases, all effects of self--

abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. A nerve tonic ami
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
By mail SOc per box; G boxes

for $.50; with a written tniaran- -
tee to cure or refund too money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Linton A Jackson sts, CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale by Fred Dawson, Droits
Albany, Oregon.

FIRST RATtOaJal. BASF,or auajit, ousaow

rMldot. .LTLISH
ytaaPreaMaat., CYOUNO
taahtar...,.,..., X, W. LANdUOK

Taaxaaen a afcsitAC.baa.iibaw
ACCOUKT9 KBIT eablact to abark.
10 HT K1CHANQK aad taltrapala traaatar, void
a Maw lark Baa rraaatsao.OBJeaita aaS

. HOTIOSi gaOCaa fa.orabl tarais
suaeroas)' g I Toowr K W Laaatoa

- r A Oooawia, L. rtiaa
C. a. guaa. ,

TQ USE CUT1CURA FOR BASTS HUO.

Vy IHU. baby troke eat with a silfl
Our family doctor attended tba baby eoottaa.
ally, but did bar bo good. Ia!eotrtoda.pMiant,
but baoal jr teuponurtty reHerod bar, and aexaouk
emrmd toe child's faea aad body completer.
Wall tbe cbiid'a aaSntsgs war ami latanaa,
tba Iter. Mr. Btockbrldge told m. about Con.
evna. I eoanneiMMdtraatiog lbs abtld, with tbe
rmgtt that oar little daughter la now w.ll of the
diama. Ccticcba Bcasnrse eend ber.
Bapt.12,!. Maa.g.B.Bl.YTEg,Dallaa,Tax.
MfYTUCDCl To know that a wans, bath wit
111 U I II Lild ! CimcUBA SOAP . aad aalacle
aaoiauag with CCTICUttA, ware, of eaoiilawl

Via cana.wlU agnrd Imtaat nnef la tba atoet
diKrrMln or Heh lug, baralag, aad sealf tatraaUla
honors of taa akla aad eealp, with loat ot hair,
and aot to bm taca la to (all la tost datr. Ttaie 3
tnatmrat mean comfort aad rcM for parent as
wall aa pratofBl relief aad refreMilag aleep for
Clilid, aaU u para, aafa, speedr, aad economical.

SH rtiuurbouHW wnrla. Parraan.ancaar.SoIa
tn0$Uom. -- UI.Cr'.-tmHiMM.-fla

PiMPLES c&ZfiZk1

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEUENT 8

N;ic li hfrebr givii tht M Paining
earn, tha administrate of Witi'AO
Ihoma U rtcu, deceawd. baa his day filed

County Court of Lino county, Orrgon.
fiol axou.t aa such administrator and

aaj.J court baa fixei tbe 1st day of May.
kK.9. at the hour si 1 o'clock o tn. of said
lay, at the court boose at Albany, Oregon,

bearing objections to said account aad
ffttlmg tbe roe.

March 11, 1899.
M. Cl'SSIHOHM,

Administrator of rntmas B)ach, de
etsed.

H. C. Watsos.
Attorney for Ad Dinutrator.

C1TAT10M

C osrr CjatT r 1 1 :

Obboox, foe Lixs Cocs-.t- .

Ia the matter of the etate of James

To William H. McMih-w- . Mary Drink;
ard. James Stewart McMahoa, James
Dnnkard, George Drmkard, Clara Driak-ar- d.

Lena Drmsard. viilim McMaboa,
Catherine McMib-x- i and all other perae
interested in sid eUre, greeting.
IS TfiK XAMtl ot THE STATE Of
Oregon. to are y cred and require
to appear ia tre County Court ot tbe state
of Urearue, fx the coanty yt Lina at Ua

court rocsa thereof , at Albany, in said
eoonty, on the 1st day of May. 1299, st one
o'clock ia the afr noon of that day. thea
and tore to show caa-- e if any ) ot
either of oo may have wby an order atooio
not te male, dtrvcttatf. atatsotixiag aad
rMoinae liiiam b. Jdcjtaboa to die
tribute tbe moner in hi. hands a executor
of the last will snd teetament rt said de--

oea.areording lo tbe residcary dame ia
Mild will befwoea tbe a. id William H.
Maboa and Mary Driakard- -

itness, tne uoo. oso
D. barton, jadge of the3 County Court of tbe state cf
Oregon, for the Couatg cf

Linn, witb the aeal of said coanty aSxed,
this 4ih day tt Marcb, A- - D.. 1899.

Attest: Fsajis Ca.ABTe.EK, Clerk.
By B. B. Mostagck, Deputy.

130 Cords of Wood Wanted
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received by Siol L'istnct No. 6.
Lido Cooetv. Oregoc. op to tae 15th dsv
of stay. 1899. at tbe boor of 1 o'clock p
m for contract for frrraisfaieg IS) cords of
seasoned grab oak wood, aad 10 cords body
fir.ooK wood to be not lea thaa 4 inches ia
diameter at smallest end. 4 feet kiag
tsig bt,SBd free from limbs, r to be split

from htroe tree, tree from knots aod bark.
All w od to be deiivervd at school building
ia nid district as may he directed on w
before August 15;h. 1SV9. doaely corded,

idswill be ieceived for ait of the wood,
or ia kvs of bkw lest thaa 20 cords

Dl ted tbis 23rd day of March, 159.
Virgil Pakkkr,

ivbool Oers.

LABGE SUMS TO HND
Oa Undivided Ijueareta on estates.
Real estate oo Probate.
Reversion err and LUe Iatereau oo Real

and Personal Propert y.
Annuities and Lsiiaeie.
Or will parch as oat rig tit if --- de ed.
Lite insurance l olioe tvoognt or

Loaned oo Patents sold on favorab
ler.es and capital procuaed to derel
op and pertect merisorioae inventions

ideas.

Amounts from
$iovooo to $500,000

Available for investment on moatgage
st Ke venae ProdaciQg Seoonsles

For terms and paruculars addrset

R.GOULD.
Montgomery St.. San Fransisco Co

A Big Offer.
Subscribers paying sp and one year ia

advance, to the Dkmocbat. will, upon re
quest, receive the Waaaxv HaitocaAT for
one year, aad t- - e tamt Juuiu t rnM-ad- el

pbia, tor FIVE years, for tbe price oi
the DsatocsuT alone, bo beesa ber to Uie
Daily can bave the privilege by paying
six months in advance.

This ia limited to one handset! sub
scriber. First come, first served.

Tbe Farm Journal ia a 24 page pper,
sometime laager, full of live farm neas.
A copy msy be seen at ibis office.

OREGON VIA VI COMPANY

Cor. iiorriaon & Park Sts.

LEWIS BUILDING. .
Portland Oregon

HBW YORK WORLD

Thricr--Wei- k Edition

IS Pages a Week . . .... 156 Papent a Ycai

For One Dollar
rawUakedevery Allerwaleaajr exrrwttaa 4

The Thrice-a- - Week Edition of Ta a aw
toast World is first among ail "weekly

"

papers in sixe, frequency ot publication
abd the freb.La, accuracy and Taxiebr ot
its 001 It bus all the merit of a
rreat $6 daily at the price of a dolla
weekly. Its political news is prompt, coot

ENIEL0 PES...
ALL COLORS
ALL STZES

Largest stock
. Lowest prices

SMILEY,
H. F. ilerrill

AND LOAN AGENT.IKSURASCE attended to, cor-- ,

reepondence solicited. Office in Dsao- - ;

caaT building.
i

K. O. T. JVI.
every Saturday evening at X. O. T. is
ball. Vlaitinir Knight invited.

M M Newport.Oomtnandar.

The name of the u.ayor of Burns is
Welcome. Me should be kept in per
manently.

There iisald to be a flaw in the bicy-
cle tax law, which will make it invalid if
tested. It takes a mighty smart man to
get a legal Uw through. of

If Attorney General Blackburn keeps
promulgating ruliags the war he has

been doing fur the past fe months, he to
wUl have to change his name from Black-b-rot- o bp

Blackfctone. Salem Independ-
ent.

It is. quite pribablo that Governor
Lord will make a better minister to
Persia tban Governor of Orocron. lie

ill at least be so tar off we ill
l. j; .,.,.. 7" m ojuerenue, Iliai IS II neaCCeptSthe position, which it is ssid is doubtful.

There is said to be neter a time whan
me Aimio umiiy is not on the govern
ment pay roll. It was stated that such

time had arrived, but it has been dis
covered that Harry Minto ia in the cus
tom service in Alaska.

In refering to the construction of the
court house several days sgo the Demo
crat neglected to mention that John

JSwikehammer was one of the principal
men in the important work. He earned
the bod and without tbe mortor it
would have never stuck together in the
splendid manner in which it has Mr.
Swilcehammer at that time hnd aa big a
vocaouiary as now, and was us much on
tbe lertute between days.

The evidence continues to pile up that
the boys at Manila have bad enough of
the islands. While tbey will very pro
perly stay with the fight to the end it is
plain enough that tbey bave no nse for
the Philippine islands. But the ele
phant ia ours, aod we can't do anvthinr
but keep it. and it certainly would never
do to allow Spain or any other countrv
to have them.

With a Jobfr publishing a fifteen
thousand dollar tax sale it is easy enou2
to see why the Oregonian fought tbe t i
collector b.ll which wonld have l ie
away with it. Well, who wouldn'i .'e
are all alter tbe almighty dollar, i Uie
trouble with mo t ot ns is we ca i get it
in such but lumps We have t Lake it
in homeopathic pellets.

Tradajslrom today will be Dewey
dsy, the firs anniversary of tbe one o
tbe greatest naval battles in tbe history
ot the worlu. which raised Admiral
Dewey lo the pinoacle of naval heroism,
aod first today in the hearts of tbe
American people. We aiil at least
bout .

On beiog told that the people oa the
nay would be glad to tee tbe party, and
would probably put their booses in or
oer for its receptioo. Colonel Mansfield
bluntly raid be was cariog nothing about
tbe cool moo of the houses, bis care
wooid be to iou into toe engineering
poesibilitiee of tbe barbor, and to decide

Aether it wot Id be advisable to go on
with tbe exteoeioo ol tbe V.tiei as re
ceatly proposed by congress. Journal.

From the Salem Journal.
Coogreesmao Toogae ie at a'eoi. tie

is aa iotereetiog figure, betauee of bis
ability, bis promioeocw ia Ibe fight to
Cefeat Do!pr, bis narrow pa from
defeat in ltsswi by Vaadeiberg( then be
only got io by running op the ret arm
on a recount i. lit failure to get tbe Ya-

qnina bay bte present
struggle lor reootntoauoa. A lew years
ago Mr Tonirus'was an avowed pleader
ior free coinage of silver. A few months
alter be snpported Mc Kin ley oa a gold
etanard platform, and now be is probably
ready to abandon tbe international

sop thst be so eloquently
pleaded for in ISfd.

Tbe governor says that ths duties of
hia office bave proven very agreeable to
bun so tar, aside from the office seekers

i am compelled to devote about 95 per
oentcf my official lime to these who
want cfhee." he said. "There is no
way to dodge them. I can elude tbe re-

porters, bot cave yet been unable to get
away from tbe meo who want place. I

try to be patient witb ibem. and earnest-
ly endeavor to show them that I csnnst
put two meo in ou office. Moet of tbem
are willing to listen to reason. Now and
then 1 find one i am compelled tc call
down, and I do it to the brat of my
ability, "It is tsrpriaing bow many
men 1 find w ho were tbe first to mention
my name for govenor, and t Usage to
say each ct these did more titan other
two n.en in tbe state to elect me, accord-
ing to tbeir own accounts." Salem
Journal.

At Dubrutllc linrness Coa.

Ycu will find the largest stock ef stagle
and double harness in .he valley, and not
one eastern set in tbe entire one hundred
eta. rJtfcrj set warrant! to be as good

agaia asset factory barn made. We
make ail our harness, also buggy and car-
nage tops.

Tinkle A Dawron for pnotoe.

four grocer keeps it.
The Magnolia Flour

CASTOR I A
For Xsfaat and Children.

Hi fki Yoa Kara Ahrajs E::gM
7Bears the

Bsaature of

DIED.

BILKS On Saturday morning, April
22, 1899, at her home in Benton coun-
ty, after a abort illness ot kidney com-plsi-

Mrs. William Riles, at tbe age
ot 67 years.
Tbe deceased was a pioneer reisdsnt

A Benton county, snd was highly es-

teemed She leaves a buaband and five
daughteia and many friends to mourn
ber death.

BORN.

POLLOCK. On Friday night, April 21,
JHyy, In Albany to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Pollock, a girl.wtigbt 6 pound.
Ail doing well.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

VTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEtt TBAT
i. tbe o9uiity court of Linn county, Ore-

gon, has appointed the undersigned as rif

of tie last will aud testament of
Adam Soitleoiier, deceased: any aud all
persons having claims against said estate
are hereby ivqQiml to present the same to
fcno undersigned at the office of Kelley A
Virl, in Albany. Oregon, with proper
voucher, therefor, within six months
a ora tha date of this publication.

Dated at Albany, Oregon, this March
Hh, 1 8SW.

LcutSB D. SlTTt.KMlKR.

Ekut&Ouki., Executrix.
Attorneys for Fxeutrii.

Ornate aad Trad Marks obtained and all Pat
ant bualaea eontloctad for Moderate Fee. I

eVndmodcl.drawlngorpboto, WaalvlaaHl
naamtahlefrMofclMnra, OnrfMnotdoeUll4
paten tiaaminred. A Pamphlet "flow to Ob-- J

lata witn coat ot aame la th C'
aud tomga cooauiaa aeat frea. ilijnaa.

c-- A. Gnow&co.
WasHiaaTTH, O, Cj

ao Cnra (Mmatipattoa Worevwsv
Take Caacaret Candy Cattiartlo. 10a or SB.

Ude.0. lull to o- - S iais Vutiiza --xnaar

It is to be regretted that the teniporar1 br
finishing of toe senatorial contest in

Pennsylvania does not let Mr. Quay cot
entirely, but it Is eafe to predict that he
will remain a candidate. He Is a stayer

certain.

Attorney general Monett, ot Ohio, as
should be attorney-genera- l of theTJ. 8.

has sand and is incorruptible. He is

after the trusts, particularly toe Stand
ard Oil trust red .hot. and already has
had offers woich would make him inde-

pendent, but contlnnes the prosecution. is

One of the new things to be shown at
rarls next year Is a model Vesuvius, S30

bigb and 495 ft. in diameter, built of at

iron, steel, cement and turf. A spiral
patl oordersd with cales will wind up tbs
volcano. Inside Ss to be represented
Dante's heaven and hell.

At the last meeting ot tt.e Victoria in-

finite of London Mr. finches of tbs
imsIi mnseum said that some old re--

co's recently discovered in the Tuln ot

Nineveh told the biblical story of the tall
man, representing the tree of Ufa as a

vine and the tree of knowledge as a ce

dar.

The state auditor ol North Carolina says
that the report from Columbus county
does not show that any marriage licenses
were issued there during 1S93. Ibe po
nnlatioa of Col a tubus county In 1890

was 11.829 whi'e and ,027 black; total
17,856.

The first anniversary ot the battle of

Manila is to be obeered by Norwich ooi-vers- ty

at Nortbfield. Vt., by the laying
of the fonndatiou f a memorial bail to
Admiral Dewey, who won the battle.aod
who in 1851 entered the institution as a

cadet.

The hots bss a smaller stomach pro-

portionately than other animals becanae

the horse was created for speed. Had
be ths ruminating stomach of the oz he
wonld be quite unfitted for tbe labor
which he now so admirably performs.

Tbe captain of a big Atlantic liner, af-

ter many calculations, has corns to tbe
conclusion that ths general site eta tog
tn ths Atlantic is about thlity miles lo

diameter. A war cloud in Europe is
ao bigger than a man's hand.

If it wonld really taks one band red
thousand men to control th Philippine
irlandt. certainly tbey are an acquisition
ot a very undesirable character. We
will rue tbe day we ever got them, many
time, but there is no use ct crying over

spilt milk, and the next thing ia lo solve
the problem ol how lo gcvern them .

The proepecti for a favorable report.
from the Yaqnina engineers are good.
There if do feature of it that adds more
to this tact tban tbe action of the five

large commercial bodies ot 8n Fraaeiero
including ths chamber of commerce. It
smphacixes tbe fact that at this particu-
lar point a corapeting harbor is needed
and tbe commercial interests of this
great Pacific coast demand it.

The statement that Tom Reed will re-

sign his seat is con free and retire to tbe
wild of New York city and prattle bis
profession i an interesting ooe. It has
been made several times, like tbe state
ment in reference to Alger aad may be
true or may not be true. As tt doesn't
come from Reed it is evidently all gueae
work . Reed ia one of tbe ntoet ialereeu
log characters before the pnbiie today
and anjtbiog about bint is good reading,
a fact appreciated by tbe eastern Bees-pap- er

meo. who are so anxious for news

that tbey manufacture it by the whole-
sale.

There is no ooe abos i'.l not be glad
to seethe Oregon boys return boms Irotn
Manila. Tbe character of the work
there is sotb that it should be done by

regulars aod not by volunteers. It is
aot a volunteer contest, bnt snore of tbe
character of tbe fight theTJ. 8. has at
times had with its Indians. Tbe vol-

unteers are among oar best young men
many of whom left good positions in life
for a causa that appealed to their pa-

triotism, and it is proper that they be
given a cbaoce to resume tbeir civil life
Those who sre ambitious in a military
line will have ths opportneitv ta contin-
ue in tbe regular army. The tpaoiards
for years bsld the Filipinos down sad in
fact conquered them at tidies with only
six or seven thousand men. Certainly
the United Stater with twice the number
can control them completely just as soon
as tbe present disturbance Is settled,
wbbh will be 10 no greet length of time- -

A Fins Snow. The exblbl ion givenat the armory last night by J W Cook
was one of tbe bee, given in Albany, en-
hanced by tbe finest talking machine
ever heard, the graphophone, talking
in a manner that was realistic. The bat-
tle scenes were all good.

On account of tbe poor house Mr
Clark decided not to appear tonight as
advertised, aod went to Halsey this
noon.

strict lv buninesa

French the jeweler.
Crescent Bicycle,
Hopkins Brothers, agents.
Best Bicycle for toe mouey
Will ft 3tark, jewe'ers.
Crescent bicycles at Hopkins Brothers

for only $20, f30, $35 aod $50.
C B Winn, citv ticket agent. Tickets

to an points in tne east.
Be ure and see the anti rut tinware at

Qopkio Bios, will las. a lifetime.
Go to Miss Longs for high priced pho

tograpbs, and do not .'orget to take alongtbe money.
For a quick remedy and one that Is per-

fectly safe for children let us recommend
One Minute Cough Cure. It is excellent
for croup boaraenesi, tickling in the throat
and coughs. osbay ct Mason.

For frost bites, burns, Indolent sorea, ec-
zema, skin disease and especially piles, t's

Witch Hazel Salve stands first and
best. Iiook out lor dishonest people who
try to imitate aod counterfeit it. It's
their endorsement of a good article.
Worthless gosds are not imitated. Get
De Witt s Witch Hazel Salve. Foiuay &
mason.

Photo Buttons at Tinkle A Dawsons.
Sixteen new members went into ths

Borne Forum last evening.
Cheapest and best Photos at Tinkle &

Dawsons, opp, P. O.

Agrest reduction in eve--y line ol
goods lor 90 days at P. Cohen's.

13 dozen ladies shirt wslsts from 40
een upwards, at P. Cohen's.

2,000 yards of shirt waist silks, latest
styles, at reduced rates at P. Cohen's

Platino or dull finish photos are very
popular now. We make them for 11.50,
11.75 and f2.00 per doz. Tinkle & Daw
on.

We are prepared to make Photos as
good and cheaper tban anyone else
Tinkle A Dawson.

the bst preptratton can bs had. A

call for closer investigation .

A

It

President a

practically tecwrarad by September 11th. Bhw.

bra.ni, among other fli.nea, wtuwtu Ui i sauna.

amaTara i iahtin ... nevaaa ai rill aa ta

AUD

S00 PACIFIC LINE.

To 111 Points East
Solid veettbale treins, onristinfr of peJ

ace deeping car, laxnioa dining can,
elegant day coaches, magnificent toons'
cars ind free colonist sleepers from the Pa
cific to the Atlantic without change.
COST DUBCT AHO CHEAPEST EOUTK I

Kootenay SAKG8F,
KBW DENtCa,

Ulit.ingr suCA9 err--,
HSLSOX.

District KALjO,
TKAIL,

B08SLAXD 0
All points ia the Okanaraa Country.

Ge a pamphlet giving a foil ieechptior.
of this wonderful country. Ask the ajrent
for a copy of the mining laws of Britur
Columbia.

Lowes rat o and froin

Atlantic steamship ines.

Canadian Pac. Ry. Vo'e
Royal Mail Steamship
line to China andJapan
CAW4DIAX AUSTRALIA If STXAMIB LUf

HOXOLPLtT, FIJI A"D ACBTBAUa.

The shortest lioe to toe Colonies. Thee
steamers carry an experienced medical
man, and a stewardess on every voyage

for time tables, pamphlets, or any in
ormaUoo, call on or address.
8 V SCii',-? t : . v.rnt V.! k

EJ J f J5. V'"- - Ui Ca.rl i
and. Or.
GEO. McL. BROWN, 0. P. A

vancoovtr
. '. i

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICEundersigned has bein by tbe
Coanty Court f"r Lion county, Oregon,
duly appointed administrator of the estate
of Nancy J, Gilbena of Linu county,
Oregon, deceased. A 1 persons having
claims against said estuU are hereby re-

quired to present the same to tbe nnder
signed at Peoria, Oregon, properly verified
at required by law within six months from
this date.

This the 3Dlh d ly c f Marcb, 1899. .

. - ' W. E. J I THE CO,
Administrator.

'.TKATHXBFORD t WVATT,
AU'ys for Administrator.

A Rare Bargain.
For sale, a house and lot in a favorable

part of the city. House is a two etory,
eight room building in good condition
Good well and city water. Will be sold at
a rare bargain. It mist be sold so do not
miss this chance. Inquire at the Dzxo
at office.

OUR CAPACITY

Is Unequaled

In the Valley.
OUR WORK

la Uri8urpHiu.M

In Oregon.
h have the best stock u

BulecUrom and our pricei
pro always the lowest, quality
cHKuiereci

SMILEY,
rti uif

" The Priiter

I swr--

r. a. I L Faruaaa At 'S-S-

Mil I L aikaay arlfcSSa
LetfeSSSUa alar

Above train cop at tatio be
tween PorUaal and 3la Tax

Mr, Mr. ItXtnoo Alban;
Tangeat, Sbedd. , HaUey
Cotuge Grove. Dm , OakUad and y

to aod 1--
UUiocs from Kowft

dadiag Aahlsad.

l. it-- r ' .Vi'riSr.
U:r I L. 41 I iVt I

ante aiar weaa uinaiwi

arrteaata a ySreea Uwaawa "

stmiuii B'JFFEI SLEEPER.

? Jf

1

Dininfl- - Cars on ugnen t
SECQNQ-CLXS- S SIUFIN.B S N

A fine'new stock
of

CHOCOLATE
BONBONS.
For Sale By

RH Pfeiffer.

n7 n f

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
ItartlflciallydigeststhetoodanAjajl?tare in streogthenlng: and recon-

structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans, ltiathelatiatdiscovereddigesi-an- t

and tools - No other preparationcan approach It in efficiency. It In
stantly reliereand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache.Gastialgiik, Cramps, and
all other results of Imperfect dl gestioa.
.Prepared by B.C. DeWltt A Co. Chicago.

YAQU1NA ROUTE

C0R7ALLIS & EASfEP

RAILROAD

' t;onitrictiog at YAQUINA with the

AO'JJNIV BAY STEAM
SHIP COMPANY

STEAMERS

Grace Dollar and Navarro

First-cla- ss in every respect. One of
the above steamers is due

from Yaqnina aboot ever
live days.

Sliorte-i- t roule between' valley poiotf
, ban Francisc-J- .

Fare: Albany and points west to
Kan Francisco

Cabin........... ..410 00
Bound trip... : 17 00

For sailing days apply t?
Edwin Stokx,

'

H. L. Waldxn, Manager. '

T. . & P. A.
J. TtmxrB, Afcont Albany, Or.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice: is hereby gi.en that tbe under-"slgn- ed

has been by the County Court for
Lmn County, OiCKOn, duly appointed

with the will annexed of the
estate of W. J, jMeileekin late of liarris-bur- g,

Oregon, deceased. All persons bav-"l- og

claims against said estate are hereby
required to present the rame properly veri-tie- d

to the - undersigned at his residence
near Lawnon, Linn County, Oregon, with
in six montbsfroui (his dale.

This tbe 6th day of Mar2h, 1899 ,
' L ' " Iambs W. Swamb,

- AdmiM'rntor with (be will annexed of
W. J. McMeekin, deof ased

Wkatherpoud & Wvait,
Atty'a for adni'r.

ana bed ta all Tirfsi"
Tea eta wva-cTvta- si
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IWwaaa Oewfea, mi
m., tn HMff. cot Ma aad Xaropa
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Albaay M C WLSX

Fast Pal Laae, Denver, Ft st
Msil wwth. Omaha, elan Mail

8pm eas City, St Louts, :45 pm
Chicago and East.

Spokane Walla Walla, Spok- - Spokan

Flyer ane, Minneapolis. St
StlOpm Paul, Dointh, Mil- - 8..U

wankee, Chicago, A

East.

8p en OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
For San r rancieco

Sail every five days

8 p ra COLUMBIA FIVER tpn
ErSnndsy STEAM EKS. faunae
Saturday to Astoria and way
i0nm Landing.
6 am W11XAMFTTERIV. 4:30p

ExSun. Oresoo Oitv, Newbe g, Ex San
Salem A W

?am WILLAMETTE A KD 3iS0p
xUday, YAMBILJ.R1Y Mond.
Thur., Oregon Citv, Daytca, Wed.
and Sat. and Way-Lan-ds and Sat

6am WILLAMETTE RIV. 4 :S0 p
Tneeday Portland to Corvallis roes-la- y

Tbur , and s. Thar ,
and Sat. and Sat

Lv Riparia Lv Uwlstc -

SNAKE RIVER 12;W r
Daily Riparia to Leeistoo Daily

W.H.HXJRLBURT,
Gen. Pass Agent,

C Q. RAW LINGS, Portland, Of.
Agent Albany.

w


